
bunnies & dinosaurs
August 20 – September 3, 2011

Ashley Bryan Parts of the Old Lady Alphabet
C $ 800
365 digital swatches of artist's grandmother's wardrobe, 
paper, steel, wood, acrylic

D $ 800
Dryer lint, found case, steel, plastic, ink

E $ 400
Envelopes from artist's grandmother's saved greeting cards, steel

H $ 1000
Audio recording, mp3 player, found hair-dryer, and hat boxes, wood, acrylic

J $ 1800
Found jiggling exercise machine, acrylic, latex, rice, wood

K $ 700
Fictional-scale taxidermied kangaroo, resin, Karo syrup bottle, 
glass, plastic

O $ 900
Old Crow Whiskey bottle, mineral oil, water, plastic, steel, silk

P $ 650
Plates, pantyhose, latex, thread, found birdcage stand, mica flakes, resin

R $ 1200
Archived audio interviews from Gee Library, Commerce, Texas, 
fabric, dvd player, wood, mica flakes, steel

V $ 900
Found vacuum, plastic, glitter flakes, plate, fabric

X $ 800
Wood, fabric, thread, resin, acrylic

Y $ 1000
Television, video recording of yawning man

Z $ 1000
Found nylon coat, ipod, steel, gold leaf, zipper, ear-buds

Drawings
Watercolor, gold leaf, silver leaf, and ink on paper with cast
plastic frames, acrylic and wallpaper $ 500 / each
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Val Curry Mudra Machines
Acrylic and mixed media on canvas
1 $ 500
2 $ 500
3 $ 500
5 $ 500
6 $ 500

Dino-gun (limited edition 1/7) $ 200
Polyurethane resin

Troglodyte prosthesis $ 750
Children's toys, computer parts, polyurethane resin, polyurethane
foam, polyester resin, acrylic paint, and epoxy

Uncanny Valley $ 700
Acrylic and mixed media on canvas

Manica $ 400
Felt, satin, zipper, lace, ceramic

Collaboration Tiny Bunnies $ 3000
Bryan & England Porcelain, copper, wool, plastic, glue, dye, steel, enamel,

styrofoam and LEDs

Sam England Heaven $ 800
Oil on canvas on panel

Apparatus $ 400
Oil and acrylic on canvas on plywood

Little Ones $ 750
Oil on canvas on plywood

Anima $ 1500
Oil and acrylic on canvas on plywood

Snowball $ 500
acrylic on canvas

Purgatory $ 2000
steel, polyester, porcelain, brass, bone, cotton

Totem $ 750
Oil on canvas on plywood
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